
OWNER, OPERATOR Jul 2012–Present
AMY SLY (PORTLAND, OR)
Select clients include: The Humane Society of the United States, The University of Washington, 
Mississippi Studios, 2Hemispheres (brand consulting firm), Stewart, Tabori & Chang, Abrams,  
Prestel, Penguin Random House, Rizzoli Books, Hachette Book Group, Houghton Mifflin, Sterling,  
Grand Central Books, Quarto Publishing, Ten Speed Press, and Timber Press.

ADJUNCT PROFESSOR Feb 2013–Present
PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY (PORTLAND, OR)

• Develop and teach curriculum for courses on information design, typography, page layout, 
digital publishing, magazine design (both print and digital), communication design, branding, 
packaging, and design theory.

• Mentor students through all stages of the GD program to build their skills, research their 
choices, take risks, diversify their tools, experiment, revise, and share their work.

ART DIRECTOR Nov 2013–Feb 2015
GIADA: A DIGITAL WEEKLY (REMOTE: PORTLAND, OR)

• Lay out each issue, design covers, deliver files, test issues on multiple platforms and 
troubleshoot with developers. Marketing, promotional materials, and all support graphics.

• I worked with the publisher and Giada to design each issue; delivering concepts, receiving 
feedback, making corrections, ordering retouching, and delivering final files to the developers.

DIRECTOR OF DESIGN Dec 2012–May 2013
WIEDEN+KENNEDY // SHARP STUFF (PORTLAND, OR)

• Concept, design, and produce marketing and promotional materials to support the publishing 
venture while utilizing social media platforms and emerging technologies.

• Design eBook interiors and covers. Publish books online and troubleshoot with developers. Work 
with w+k designers to create promotional posters and interactive promotional content.

ART DIRECTOR Mar 2011–Jul 2012
BUZZFEED (NEW YORK, NY)

• Design editorial graphics, infographics, and special web features. Brainstorm and produce posts 
intended to be shared virally. Write copy, produce photography, and collaborate with editors and 
staff writers on their posts. Support marketing and sales team’s design needs.

• Manage staff of designers, hire illustrators to produce original content, photograph events, office 
shenanigans. Design collateral; promotional materials, business cards, office graphics.

ART DIRECTOR Oct 2006–Jul 2012
SLICE MAGAZINE (BROOKLYN, NY)

• Work with editors to plan each issue including artwork, interviews, special features, and 
promotional ideas. Design ads, posters, and collateral for fund-raising events; help to plan and 
organize literary and fund-raising events. Photograph author portraits and events.

• Lay out magazine pages, design interior and cover, assign pages and give design direction to 
Design Assistant. Commission illustrations and photography for cover and interior. Prep files for 
print, deliver files to printer, check proofs. 

DESIGNER Sep 2005–Mar 2011
RANDOM HOUSE, INC., (NEW YORK, NY)

• Design 4-color illustrated book interiors, covers, and jackets. Traffic projects with outside 
designers, manage schedules, provide design direction as well as commission photographers 
and illustrators; art direct photo shoots, and illustration programs.

• Prep final files and art for printers, color break books, and mark up pages with printing and 
retouching notes. Check proofs, provide feedback to printers and retouchers.

AMY SLY
www.amysly.com

amy@amysly.com (503) 201-6703

A technology and media company that 
identifies and accelerates the distribution  

of content on the viral web, attracting over 
56 million monthly visitors with an additional 

network reach of 150 million visitors.

Helped start a Brooklyn-based nonprofit 
print magazine aimed at breaking down the 
publishing industry glass ceiling. Each issue 

includes short stories, articles, interviews, 
and poems selected from submissions.

Clarkson Potter is an imprint of Random 
House Inc. and is the leading publisher of 

cookbooks and lifestyle books.

Wieden+Kennedy’s ePub venture focusing on 
publishing utilizing print-on-demand tech and 

high-impact social media promotion.

A digital weekly magazine featuring original 
content from Giada De Laurentiis; including  

recipes and tips on wellness, style, and family.

Adjunct Professor of Design at Portland State 
University teaching a variety of design courses 

at the sophomore through senior level. 

Independent design business specializing 
in print and digital publishing, book design, 
branding, marketing, and editorial content. 


